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CORALS FROM THE OMI LIMESTONE,
       CENTRAL HONSHU, JAPAN

                        by

         C. L. RowETT* and M. MiNATo**

            (with 9 plates and S text-figures)

 (Contribution from the Department of Geology and Mineralogy,
 Faculty of Science, Hol<1<aido University. No. 1066)

    The three coral species described below represent the first recorded occurrence

of these species from the Omi Limestones exposed in the Omi district of Niigata

Prefecture in central Honshu near the Japan Sea. They are; Taisyakaph),linm

rosijler MINATo; Pseudapawonia cf. P. taisyakuana YABE, SuGiyAMA and EGucHi;

and Chaetetes tangshanensis CHu.

    Chaetetes taugshanensis previously has been described by KANMERA (1961) from

Carboniferous strata in central Kyushu, while the other two species have been

described by several paleontologists from various localities in S.W. Honshu, Japan.

However, the present study revealed additional details of morphology that escaped

the attention of previous authors or were not preserved in previously described

material. In particular, the singular morphology of Taisyakmpdylinm rosij17r and

its ramifications as pertains to the mode of reproduction of this species has broad

implications that merits rediscription and discussion.

    The authors wish to-express their thanl<s to Professbrs S. NisHiDA, K. CHiHARA

and Dr. Y. HAsEGAwA, who 1<indly guided a geological excursion throughout the

Omi district in October, 1966, at which time the fossil corals described here were

collected. Messrs. H. ToGAsHi and TAi<EDA of the Denki-Kagal<u Co., Ltd. and

Mr. S. INouE of the Nippon Sekkaiseki Kaihatsu Co. Ltd., both located in the Omi

district, were also most helpful in arranging for transportation and the collection

of fossils in this area, Acknowledgements are also do to Mr. S. KuMANo, who

assisted in the preparation of the accompanying plates and text-figures.

 * Department of Geology, University of Alaska

** Department of Geology and Mineralogy, Holdcaido University
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DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES

Genus Pseudopavonia YABE, SuGiyAMA and EGucHi, 1943

Pseudopavonia c£ P. taisyakuana YABE, SuGiyAMA
               and EGucHi, 1943

Pl. 8, figs, 1, 2; pL 9, fig. 2

1943

19SS

1957

19S9

1962

Pseudopawonia,taisyakuana, YABE, SuGiyAMA et EGucHi; A newHexacoral-like
Carboniferous coral (Preliminary note); Jour, Geol. Soc. Japan, v. 50, no. 600,

pp. 242-245, figs. 1, 2.

,Rseudopavoniataisyakuana,MiNATo: JapaneseCarboniferousandPermiancorals;
Jour, Fac. Sci. ,Hokkaido Univ., ser. 4, no. 2, pp. 180, 181, pl. 41, figs. 1 a-b.

Pseudbpavonia taisyakuana, YoKoyAMA: Note on some Carboniferous corals from

Taisyaku District, Hiroshima Prefecture, Japan; Jour. Sci. Hiroshima Univ., ser.

c, v. 2, no. 1, pp. 73-82, pl. 12, figs. 1, 2; text-fig. 2.

Pseudbpavonia taisyakuana i2utoensis, KAwANo: Two new Permian corals from

Yamaguchi Prefecture; Trans. Proc. Palaeont. Soc. Japan, N. S., no. 36, pp. 181-

184, pL 20, figs. 1, 2.

?seudopavonia taisyakuana, YAMAGiwA: The Permo-Carboniferous corals from
the Atetsu Plateau and the coral faunas of the same age in Southwest Japan; Mem.

Osaka Univ. of Liberal Arts and Education, no. 10, p. 108, pl. 3, figs. 7, 8.

Material:-Portions of coralla intersected by thin sections of limestone blocks col-

lected from the lower part of the Omi Limestone, Fukugakuchi, Tanomi, Omi

District, Niigata Prefecture, Central Honshu, Japan. Thin sections UHR 18814,

18818.
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Description; externalform and growth habit:-Corallum massive, primarily tham-

nasteroid but locally aphroid; the corallum may appear to be asteroid in areas where

solution has occurred, where septa are strongly geniculate and where corallites are

obliquely cut. However, a primary asteroid condition is nowhere clearly present.

    The corallum is fragmental and in matrix; the largest fragment observed is

approximately 50 mm across, but it seems likely that the entire corallum was much

larger. A holotheca several milimeters in thickness was at least locally present.

    The thamnasteroid growth form and tendency for several small new corallites

to appear in groups makes precise statements of corallite diameters impossible.

Approximate values can be obtained by measuring the distance separating the colu-

mella of "adjacent" corallites. In the present specimens, this distance ranges

from as little as 2.8 mm to 6,S mm. The overall average, based on measurements

from several thin sections, is 4.3 mm; however, in individual thin sections this

average ranges from 3.9 to 4.8 mm.

    Reproduction is by intermural increase, with new offsets commonly appearing,

as noted, in groups. Immature corallites are recognizable by their smaller dia-

meters, fewer septa, smaller and more narrow columella and more prominent zone

of peripheral lonsdaleoid dissepiments. It is adjacent to these clusters of young

corallites ln particular that an aphroid condition is observed.

Sq2bta and saptal arrangement:-Septa are of two orders, and although it is possible

that short tertiary septa may be present in the peripheral parts of some corallites,

these were not observed. The distinction between primary and secondary septa

is diMcult to make inasmuch as the latter may be as wide or even wider than the

former; in their thickest parts, septa range from O.25 to O.4S mm. In transverse

sections, however, it is common to observe a more or less regular alternation in the

lengths of primary and secondary septa; major septa extend to the edge of the axial

structure while secondary septa are slightly (O.2 to O.3 mm) shorter, leaving an open

space in the tabularium between their axial ends and the column. Near the calice,

however, there is a general tendency for all septa to withdraw from the columella

and this distinction becomes dificult or impossible. Peripherally, all septa are in

lateral contact and interseptal loculi are marked only by a dark line.

    Only the cardinal septum extends into the axial column, and this condjtion

appears to be consistently present throughout all stages of growth (i.e., neanic and

ephebic; breaphic stages were not observed). In some corallites the median lamella

of the axial column can be observed to be continuous with that of the cardinal

septum, although the median line in the latter is poorly defined except in its axial

part. Both the counter septum and alar septa commonly are slightly longer than
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rnetasepta and are more consistently in contact with the axial column; they do not,

however, penetrate this structure.

    Septal arrangement is basically radial, but a vestige of tetrameral symmetry is

retained in some corallites. In these specimens, metasepta adjacent to the cardinal

septum are slightly shorter than others and parallel to the long cardinai septum.

The fossula thus produced, however, is not prominent. Alar pseudofossulae are

not developed.

    This species has comparatively few septa fbr the genus; septal formulae range

from K 3 A4C4A3 K to K 5 A 3 C 3 A5 K, giving totals of from18 to 20 primary

and secondary septa.

Septal microstructure,'-Septai microstructure is not well preserved but can be ob--

served to consist of simple trabeculae in the distal 1 to 2 mm or septa in which

fibers are arranged in bundles approximately normal to the long axis of the septum.

This structure is replaced peripherally by composite trabeculae arranged in two or

more irregular tiers and rather variable in orientation. Microstructure of this type

was described in detail and well illustrated in the description of Aeudopavonia

crassisoptata by Kanmera (1941, p. 224). There are no significant differences be-ny

tween the microstructure observed in the present species and that described by

KANMERA, although other differences in morphology are present and are discussed

below.

Aooial structure:-The axial structure consists of a solid columella that first appears

as a slight axial swelling of the distal part of the cardinal septum. In mature coral-

lites the columella is oval to subround and is up to 1 mm in alar diameter. Except

in the late ephebic stages and in recrystallized portions of the corallum the micro-

structure of the columella can be observed to consist of a median lamella and radial
                                                                        '
commonly bifurcating bundles (" rods ") of trabeculae. Both the outer margin

of the columella and the lateral margins of septa have a somewhat crenulated ap-

pearence due to the disposition of these structures.

Longitudinal sections:-Longitudinal sections show the tabularium to be equal to

114 and 113 the radius of mature corallites in width. Tabulae are spaced at be-

tween 10 and 15 per 3 mm and are subhorizontal adjacent to the columella, which
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they intersect at approximately right angles, Adjacent to the dissepimentai zone,

however, tabulae may be anastomosing and inclined slightly axially; thus they may

abut against the innermost dissepiments or merge gradually with the disseptimenta-

rium. Dissepiments are steeply inclined toward the axis of corallites and variable

in both size and shape; in the inner part of the dissepimentarium globose dissepi-

ments whose longest dimension is approximately O.5 mm are the most common
type, but this varies from corallite to corallite.

Discussion:-The genus Pseuclopawonia was based on corals collected from the Middle

Upper Carboniferous Iilusulinella zone near Taisayku, Hiroshima Prefecture, south-

ern Honshu, Japan. The authors (YABE, SuGiyAMA and EGucHr, 1943) initially
suggested that this genus might represent a Paleozoic scleractinian coral due to

what they interpreted as a "meandroid" growth habit. However, KANMERA
(1961, p. 221-223) presented convincing arguments to the contrary on the basis of

the morphology of P. crassisqptata and suggested that the genus is referrable to the

Rugosa. He noted that the type species nevertheless should be restudied befbre

any final conclusions could be reached pertaining to the systematic position of this

coral. The present authors have attempted to obtain the holotype materials from

the Institute of Geology and Paleontology at Tohoku University, Sendai, Japan.

Unfortunately, the original specimens and thin sections appear to have been lost

or temporarily misplaced. As a result of our restudy of the illustration of type

materials, however, we are also inclined to assign Ilseudbpawonia to the Order Rugosa,

for the reasons discussed by KANMERA in 1961.

    The known stratigraphic range of Pseudbpawonia is somewhat in doubt. Al-

though its presence in the Upper Carboniferous (S. I.) is now well documented,

corals described as Pseuclopavonia taisyakyuana ixutoensis by KAwANo (1959, p. 183,

pl. 20, figs. 1, 2) from a known Permian formation in Yamaguchi Prefecture in

southwest Honshu may represent reworked examples of this genus derived from

lower (i.e., Upper Carboniferous) rocks. According to KAwANo the Permian
Kane Formation in this area contains:

      "...two Iimestone Ienses, the lower is known as the Kooda limestone...and consists of

      limestone conglomerate or limestone breccia . . . the upper Izuto limestone is developed at

      about 300 meters north and is a !ens measuring about 70 meters in thickness and one kilo-

      meter in length...north of the Abu limestone quarry, there occur abundant remains of

      crinoid stems, VVbagenophylinm and Pseudopavonia . . ."

Although subject to confirmation by carefu1 study of these deposits, the physical

stratigraphy of the containing rocks thus suggests that the fossil assemblage may be

reworked and in part relict. Moreover, the diflierences between this subspecies
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and the type species, P. taisyakuana probably are not significant, even at the sub-

species level.

    The Omi specimens of .Rseudopawonia were collected near the base of the Omi

limestone in this area and apparently represent the Pre- Prqfusulinella zone. They

difler from P. crassisoptata KANMERA (1961, p. 224, pl. 15, figs. 12, 13; pl. 17,

    1-7; pl. 18, figs. 1-9; text figs. 4, 5) primarily in their smaller size and fewerfigs.

septa: P. crassiseptata is a comparatively large species in which corallite columellae

are spaced at from 6 to 13 mm and with as many as 52 to 70 septa, including primary,

secondary and tertiary septa. KANMERA's species also differs in having rnore strongly

developed lonsdaleoid dissepiments, a larger columella, tertiary speta, axially joined

septa, and better developed pinnate septal arrangement.

    In contrast, there are few if any important difR)rences between the Omi speci-ny

mens and the type species, P. taisyakuana. Minor differences are attributable to

the fact that only two poor illustration of the type specimen and a brief and very

general description were published by YABE et al. in 1943. Pending the possible

future      rediscovery of the type material, the present authors have little choice but

to assign the Omi specimens tentatively to the type species.

Genus Taisyakztp]rylleem MINATo, 1955

Taisyakzrpityllum rosofer MINATo, 19S5

Pl. 1, figs. 1-3; pl. 2, figs. 1-2; pl. 3, figs. 1-3; pl. 4, figs. 1-2;

Pl. 5, figs. 1-3; pl. 6, figs. 1-2; pl. 7, figs. 1-2; pl. 9, fig. 1; text-figs. 1-5.

1955 71aisyakmpdylhtm rosijler MiNATo: Japanese Carb oniferous and Permian corals;
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Jour. Fac. Science, Hokl<aido Univ., Ser. IV, vol. IX, no. 2, p. 143, pl. 22, fig. 12;

pl. 25, fig. 4; pl. 34, fig. 8; text--fig. 15.

TaisyakmpItylinm nakaxazvae YAMAGiwA: The late Paleozoic corals from the

Maizura zone, southwest Japan: Mem. Osaka Univ. of Liberal Arts and Educa-
tion, no. 9, p. 77, pl. 1, figs. 4 a-g.

Taisyakmp]lylktm nakaxawae YAMAGiwA: The Permo-Carboniferous corals from
the Atetsu PIateau and the coral faunas of the same age in southwest Japan:

Mem. Osaka Univ. of Liberal Arts and Education, no. 10, Pt. 1, p. 106, pl. 2,
figs. 1,      2.
Taisyakmpdyllum.ICnjimotoi YAMAGiwA: ibid., p. 107, pl. 2, figs. 3-10.

Taisyaktipdylinm hashimotoi YAMAGiwA: ibid., p. 107, pl. 1, figs. 1-4.

?7'laisyakzip]tylinm sp. indet.: YAMAGiwA: ibid., p. 108, pl. 6, figs. 5, 6.

Material:-Limestone blocl<s containing numerous complete or partially preserved

corallites representing all stages of growth from brephic to late ephebic. Approxi--

mately 45 longitudinal and transverse sections of individual specimens were studied

in thin sections UHR 18815 (a), 18815 (b), 18817, 18819, 18861 (a), 18861 (b),

18863 (a), 18863 (b), 18864 (a), 18864 (b), 1886S (a), 18865 (f); in addition, three

peels were made from 1886S (f) and a series of polished surfaces from a single block

were studied (18865 b, c, e, and g). Lower part of the Omi Limestone, Fukuga-

l<uchi, Tanomi, Omi District, Niigata Prefecture, central Honshu, Japan,

Description:-For clarity, the present redescription of this species is organized as

follows; (1) external form and growth habit, (2) septa and mode of septal insertion,

(3) axial structure, (4) longitudinal sections, (5) microstructure, (6) ontogeny and

mode of reproduction. Discussions of described species of Tczisyakzipdyllam, the

distribution and stratigraphic occurrence of this genus and the more general subject

of reproduction among rugose corals follow the species description.

External form and growth habit:-MiNATo (1955) described the type species of
Tczisyakmp]lylinm (T. rosijbr) as a solitary from, primarily as the result of lack of

evidence to the contrary. The original h61otype material, from the collections of

the Iate Prof. Y. ezAwA, consists of only two partial longitudinal sections and one

transverse section, none of which show any indication of branching or budding.

    Our collections from the Omi region, however, appear to indicate that this

species may be colonial and loosely fasciculate; however, complete coralla are as

yet unknown, coralites are rather irregularly disposed throughout the matrix of

the limestone blocks studied and commonly are separated by considerable distances

in the mature stages. Further, many specimens were broken prior to deposition
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and thus do not reflect their original orientation within the corallum.

    Several corallites nevertheless have been observed in which peripheral budding

is clearly present (cf. thin section 18865 (f)). Moreover, small corallites represent-

ing very early stages of ontogeny are present in most transverse sections that

typically are located immediately adjactnt to large, fully mature specimens; these,

however, seem to have already separated from the parent corallite through a process

comparable to strobilization in modern corals. Accordingly it can be concluded

that this species is at least in part characterized by an asexual generation in which

both budding and strobilization occurred. In all observed specimens, however,

branching is confined to what apparently constituted the lower portions of the

corallum, where corallites are comparatively slender and densely distributed, while

detached brephic and early neanic corallites are always associated with fully mature

corallites in the upper portions (distal part) of the corallum.

    The possibility that this species is also represented by a sexual generation con-

sisting of large, cylindrical corallites can not entirely be discounted on the basis of

the material studied, however; this coniecture is based upon the presence of a

number of large cylindrical corallites, slightly curved and up to 22 mm or more in

diameter, whose relationship to the loosely fasciculate specimens could not be estab-

lished (e.g., corallite c, section 1881S a, b). The reader is referred to the discus-

sion of reproduction among rugose corals for more details on this subject.

    Inasmuch as all corallites are embedded in limestone, the direction of curvature

can not be observed directly. If acceleration of septal insertion is related to curva-

ture, then the strongly accelerated counter quadrants of this species suggest that

the counter septum may have been located on the convex sides of corallites. Ex-

ternal markings likewise are not visible, but in transverse sections the epitheca is

very thin, O.1 mm or less, and apparently smooth or marked only by faint septal

grooves, ridges and growth lines. Rugae are absent, but longitudinal sections have

a scalloped appearance due to invaginations possibly produced by peripheral bud-

ding and strobilization.

Sqpta andsaptal insertion:-The configuration of septa in this species is most unusual

for rugose corals. The authors' restudy of the holotype of T. rosijler revealed that

its septal pattern is basically similar to that of the Omi specimens, although only in

part discernable. Numerous specimens of Taisyakzipdyllam collected by M. KATo

from the Akiyoshi region of Honshu (as yet undescribed) were also studied and are

also similar. However, the specimens from the Omi Limestone are exceptionally

well preserved and fbr the first time offer an opportunity to observe and describe

the mode of septal insertion in detail.

    This description therefore is based primarily upon the new material from the

Omi region. The numerous transverse sections studied range in diameter from
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iess than 2 mm to about 24 mm and represent stages of growth ranging from brephic

through the late ephebic. The septal patterns for various stages of growth were

determined by use of both standard and phase contrast microscopes as weli as by

inking of photographic enlargements and images refiected on a shadow-graph･

    The major septa in all specimens are readily distinguished by their consistently

greater lengths in all stages of growth. In the neanic and ephebic stages major

septa commonly are between 5 and 8 mm in length and typically extend across the

tabularium. Except for the counter septum, the major septa do not penetrate the

amygdalophylloid axial structure in these stages, although the configuration of the

column is such that it is clear that it is in part formed by septal lamellae that extend

into the column in the early neanic stages. Metasepta adjacent to the cardinal

septum commonly are sharply flexed toward the cardinal septum and are between
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Fig. 1

Diagram based on 18 stages of growth and septal counts in eleven specimens of Taisyaku-

phyllum rosofler increasing alar diameter of the axial structure in these specimens is shown

at left. Note that 2nd series (minor) septa first appear at corallite diameters of 2-4 mm ; 3rd

series, between 4 and 8mm ; 4th series, at about 11 mm; 5th series, at about 14mm.
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2 and 4 mm shorter than other septa in the ephebic stages.

    It must be said that the identification of the protosepta is problematical;

however, it appears probable that it is the counter septum that extends as a median

lamella into the amygdalophylloid column. The opposing cardinal septum is also

long but does not reach the axial structure at any observed stage of growth. This

tentative conclusion is based (1) a slight tendency toward pinnate arrangement in

the cardinal quadrants, (2) the position of the alar septa and (3) the presence of what

seem to be cardinal-lateral septa in the brephic and earliest neanic stages. If this

interpretation is correct, septal insertion is marked in the counter quadrants, with

approximately twice the number of septa being present in these quadrants through--

out the ephebic stages. Typical septal fbrmulae for the early neanic through the

ephebic stages are shown in the following table (note that formulae are for major

septa only):

Table l. Representative septal formulae for various stages

Taisyakmphyllam rosofbr.

of growth in

Specimen no.
  alar
diameter

septal formula major total
septa septa

growth stage

NSB-e"
18815-e

18815-f

18815-b

18861-m
l8815-c

 2.0

 4.0

7.0
13 i･O

18,O

21.0

K, KLIA2C2AIKL, K
I<4A3C3A4K
K7A4C4,A6K
KsA6c6A6K
KIIA7C7Ai2K
K13A9C6A14K

12

18

25

27

41 ･

46

 12

 38
 So

107

176

196

earliest neanic

neamc
late neanic

early ephebic

middle e'phebic

ephebic

    As shown in the table 1, ipajor septa range from an observed minimum of

about 12 to 46 in the ephebic s'tage. In the neanic stage$, a regular alternation of

major and minor septa is pbservable in both the axial and peripheral portions of

corallites. When the ephebic stage is reached, a well developed septal steriowall

appears in most specimens. Additionally, an unusual phenomenon occurs at this

point in the ontogeny which renders all subsequent growth stages quite unique

with respect to previously described patterns of septal insertion, viz., minor septa

are augmented by a 3rd, 4th and even 5th series of paired "auxillary " septa. One

Table 2. Axial and peripheral septal counts in Taisyakmphyllum rosijler.

Specimen no. alar diameter major & minor septa
   in axial area

major, minor and auxillary septa
     in peripheral area

NSB-e-i
18815-e

18815-b

18815-d

18815-c

 2.0

 4.0

13.0

16.5

21,O

12

36

54

S8

88

 12 (major

 38

107

142

196

septa enly)
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result of this mode of septal insertion is that counts of major and minor septa in the

axial region are greatly exceeded by peripheral septal counts, commonly by a factor

of two or more. Some examples of axial and peripheral septal counts of both major,

minor and " auxillary " septa are given fbr various stages of growth (Table 2).

    Study of the configuration of septa in the ephebic stages of growth revealed

that the peripheral auxillary septa which intervene between major septa almost in-

variably occur in groups of three, five or seven. It has been established that these

groups are the result of a remarkably consistent mode of septal insertion in which

minor septa are augmented by pairs of auxillary septa as the corallite diameter in-

creases; the new septa appear adjacent to the corallite wall and are, for practical

purposes, immediately fused with an adjacent (previously present) septum-the

effect produced simulates septal imision rather than septal insertion, or, more ac-

curately, septal trifurcation inasmuch as two auxillary septa appear almost simul-u

taneously. Indeed, on the basis of observable morphology, the possibility can not

be precluded that septal division actually occurs. However, this explanation would

require a configuration of the basal disc of the coral polyps that is entirely foreign

to the inferred morphology of the soft parts of rugose corals and therefore must be

considered as less likely.

    Because the term " minor septum ", or even " secondary ", ." tertiary " or

" quaternary " septa do not accurately describe the process of septal insertion in

this coral, an initial problem was the lack of a suitable septal notation. To avoid

the possibly mislea,ding connotation of these terms, it is expedient to refer to the

septa of this species as constituting various seriess major septa thus can be thought

of as comprising lst series septa and.minor septa comprise the 2nd series. With few

exceptions, only lst and 2nd se'ries series septa are present in the neanic growth

stages, while only lst series (majo'r) septa are present in the brephic stage. The

beginning of the ephebic stage is characterized by the appearance of a 3rd, 4th and

5th series of auxillary septa. It is important to note, however, that while the 1st and

2nd series (i.e., major and minor) septa consist of single septa, all subsequent series

are inserted as pairs of septa that appear almost simultaneously.

    The basic pattern of septal insertion and septal notation used here to designate

lst and 2nd series septa as well as the 3rd, 4th and Sth series of paired auxillary

septa is shown in text-fig. 2. Several points pertaining to this mode of septal

insertion require elaboration, however. Examination of this diagram clarifies the

observation that auxillary septa almost invariably appear in groups of three, five

or seven; this is a consequence of their appearance as pairs following the insertion

of 2nd series (minor) septa. It will also be noted that the 3rd and all subsequent

pairs of auxillary septa that may appear are inserted on the counter (K, ct) side of

2nd series septa, although each pair tends to appear on alternatingly opposite sides

of antecedent septa. Some variation is present in the insertion of 5th series

auxillary septa, although the general rule stated above appears to hold. In one or
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two examples, however, aberrations occur such as

pattern andlor insertion of two adjacent groups of

2nd and two 3rd series septa) adjacent to each other

septum.
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Insertion of major and minor septa (lst and 2nd series) and subsequent pairs (3rd through

5th series) of auxillary septa in Taisyakzrphyllam.

  a. Ist (major) 'and 2nd (minor) series onry.

  b. First pair of auxillary septa appear (3rd series septa), resulting in group of three
     peripharal septa between major septa.

  c, Second pair of auxillary septa appear (4th series septa), resulting in group of five
     peripheral septa between major septa.

  d. Third pair of auxMary septa appear (5th series septa), resulting in group of seven
     peripheral septa between major septa.
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    In general, however, the pattern of septal insertion described is rather consistent

in the specimens studied. Plots of septal counts against corallite diameter (fig, 1)

also indicate a regular increase in the total number of septa with increasing diameter

as well as regularity in the diameters at which auxillary septa occur; thus 2nd series

(minor) septa first appear at corallite diameters of 2 to 4 mm, 3rd series septa be-

tween 4 and 10 mm, 4th series septa at approximately 11 mm and 5th series septa

at about l4 mm.

    A secondary pattern in the disposition of septa is also evident; in all specimens

studied, 5th series septa, which occur only in the groups of seven auxillary septa,

are restricted to the alar regions; 4th series septa may be present both adjacent to

the alar septa and the cardinal and/or counter septa; 3rd series septa appear in all

quadrants in the ephebic stages; finally, a simple alternation of 1st (major) and 2nd

series septa commonly is retained, even throughout the ephebic stages, in the

central parts of the counter quadrants.

Ancial structure:-The axial structure is basically amygdalophylloid, and throughout

the neanic stages in particul'ar a one-to-one correspondence between the septal

lamellae in the axial structure and the axial ends of major septa commonly can be

discerned. The earliest preserved (brephic) stages unfortunately are without ex-

ception crushed, but at a diameter of about 2 mm (earliest neanic stage, in which

12 septa are present) the axial structure consists only of the expanded axial end of

the counter septum; subsequently, it is augmented by the axial ends of major septa

to form a true amygdalophylloid axial structure. In some specimens, a " wall "

appears to intervene between the axial ends of septa and the central part of the

column (cf. pl. 3, fig. 2); the orientation of the calcite fibers comprising this wall,

as well as the configuration of the wall itself, indicates that it is formed by the fiexed

axial ends of major septa rather than by intersected tabulae; the latter can be easily

distinguished by the position of calcite fibers relative to the dark line representing

the under surface of the tabulae, which, in transverse sections of axially declining

tabulae, are invariably on the axial side of an intersected tabulum.

    The axial structure of this species increases in alar diameter from O.1 mm or

less in the earliest neanic stage to as much as 4 mm in the ephebic stage; it is com--

monly fusiform and elongated in the plane of the cardinal and counter septa through-

out most stages of growth, but locally is oval, sub-round or compressed in the car-q

dinal-counter plane. The axial end of the long counter septum extends, slightly

expanded, into the axial structure throughout all but the latest ephebic stages, at

which point there is a general withdrawal of septa and the column is isolated or

aborted.

    Because of the thickness of septa, which commonly are laterally in contact

throughout most of their lengths in the ephebic stages, dissepiments are only rarely
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observable in transverse sections and tabulae commonly can only be seen in the

axial region. There is a marked tendency, however, for septa to become naotic

in some specimens, especially in the cardinal quadrants.

Longitudinal sections:-Longitudinal sections consist essentially of (1) a greatly

thickened peripheral region in which the numerous thick septa are intersected, (2)

a narrow (2 mm or less in ephebic stages) tabularium and (3) a prominent and

verticaliy continuous central columella. The latter is up to 4 mm across and oc-

cupies the central 114 to 11S of well oriented sections; it consists of numerous

septal lamellae which, in longitudinal section, appear as distinct vertical or distally
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radiating trabecular rods, The narrow tabularium is crossed by incomplete tabulae

and a few clinotabulae, all of which are greatly thickned. From five to ten 'rows of

dissepiments are present; these tend to be small (O.5 mm or less) and globose in

the peripheral region but are steeply inclined axially, larger (2 mm or more) and

elongated in the inner part of the dissepimentarium. Longitudinal sections of

several large ephebic corallites (cf. Pl. 9, fig. 1) commonly have a " scalloped "

marginal outiine that may be the result of peripheral budding and strobilization

of new corallites. In addition to the numerous brephic and earliest neanic speci-

mens observable in transverse sections that are separated, even at this early stage,

from the adjacent mature specimens, this is also suggested by the configuration of

the invaginations themselves; in most cases, these correspond with a change in the

orientation of the microstructure and typically are occupied by concentrations of

dark organic material. In several longitudinal sections of corallites, an incipient row

of dissepiments is developed adjacent to the described invaginations as wells

    Longitudinal sections of corallites from what apparently constituted the basal
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portion of the corallum, conversely, are often branched. In these examples (cf.

Pl, 9, fig. 1) one or more new corallites (" offsets ") arise from the peripheral portion

of the calice of an antecedent corallite and in the early (brephic and neanic) stages

of growth share a common trabecular wal!. In several examples, these can be ob-

served to develop into fu11y mature corallites and are not separated from the parent

    .speclmen.

Saptal microstructure:-The remarl<able composite trabecular microstructure of

Taisyakzipdylinm rostyQgr was first described by MiNATo (1955) as a " septal grating."

This type of microstructure subsequently was described and illustrated by KANMERA

(1961) in his study of Pusedbpawonia and related corals from Kyushu Island, Japan.

Little need be added here except to note that a " septal grating " is well developed

in all specimens of T. rosofler from the Omi region; this characteristic feature, as

noted by Kanmera (1961) is the result of unusually distinct sutures between the

calcite bundles (trabeculae) that compfise the septa. In transverse sections, tra--

beculae appear as bars whose orientation is normal to the long axis of septa, but this

orientation may be altered locally by shearing and recrystallization. In longitudinal

sections trabeculae are subhorizontal or inclined gently upward toward the axis of

corallites.

Ontageay and roproduction in Taisyakzipdylinm:-The limited holotype material

precluded a description of both the growth habit and ontogeny of this species;

however, the abundant material now available has raised almost as many questions

as it has provided answers for, Nevertheless, a great deal can now be added to the

limited previous knowledge of this species, especially as regards its reproduction.

Various aspects of the growth habit, ontogeny and reproduction in T. rosijl7r are

discussed above, but can be summarized as fo11ows:

(1) As suggested by YAMAGiwA (1960) and KANMERA (1961), Tlaisyakmp]ij,llum is at least in part

   a loosely fasciculate form. However, branching appears to be limited to slender corallites

   in the basal part of coralla and the distal portions consist of Iarge, cylindrical unbranched

   corallites which may liberate peripherally budded juvenille specimens by strobilization.

   However, some large .corallites may be completely solitary and reproduce only sexually ; the

   production of eggs and/or sperm by these corallites raises the possibility that the independent

   brephic and early neanic specimens observed in the matrix surrounding adult specimens

   may in part represent the early growth stages of sexually-produced planula that have settled

   to the sea floor and begun the secretion of hard parts.

(2) The growth form of 71aisyaktiph[yllam may be influenced by ecoiogical conditions, and in

   particuiar by the degree of " crowding " ef coralla. Although all of the specimens of T.

   rosoftrr from the Omi Limestone are basically cylindrical, adjacent corallites are commonly

   appressed and flattened against each other (cf. pl. 3 fig. 3), even beyond points where a

   common wall is present.
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       Moreover, among the undescribed specimens of l-:aisyakt4)h),Zkcm from the Alciyoshi

   region, a wide variety of growth forms are present including polygonal and completely

   cerioid coralla, phaceloid corallites and loosely fasciculate forms.

       Expectably, the internal morphology of individual corallites is aflected by the growth

   form of the corallum ; it has been observed, for example, that cerioid corallites are much

   smaller than loosely fasciculate forms and have fewer septa. In addition, the presence of

   4th and 5th series septa is restricted to the largerl,cylindrical forms that form part of fasciculate

   coralla and to forms that may be solitary. It seems likely that some consistent relationship

   may be found between the growth form of coralla and the internal morphology of individual

   corallites, but inasmuch as the present study deals primarily with the Omi specimens, an

   evaluation of this factor must await a detailed description of the material from the Altiyoshi

   reglon.
(3) The septal pattern and mode of septal insertion in l-bisyaktiphyllum rosofler can now be

   shown to be the result of the peripheral insertion of paired " auxillary " septa that give rise

   to groups of 3, S, or even 7 septa between the major septa in adult corallites. Major septa

   (here designated as lst series septa) appear at a diameter of about 2 mm ; minor septa (2nd

   series) appear between diameters of 2 and 4 mm ; the first pairs of auxillary septa (3rd series)

   appear between 4 and 10 mm ; the second pairs of auxillary septa (4th series) appear at about

   11 mm ; and the third pairs of auxilrary septa (5th series) appear at a diarneter of about 14

   mm (see also text-figs. 2-5).

Discussion:-The genus Tczisyakmpdylinm was proposed by MiNATo, based on T
rosijbr (19S5, p. 143). The designated holotype, which has been restudied in con-

nection with this report, was originally firom the collections of the late Prof. OzAwA

and consists of one transverse and two Iongitudinal sections labeled IV4, IVS and

IV6. This specimen was collected from Ofukudai, Yamaguchi Prefecture, Japan.

A second specimen stated by MiNATo to be conspecific had previously been col--

lected from Tarosako in the Taisyaku Pleteau area of Honshu. A third specimen,

also from the Taisyaku Plateau in Hiroshima Prefecture, is among the collections of

Professor FuJiMoTo and bears the label 1642,

    As noted elsewhere, the poor preservation and other limitations of the type

material prevented detailed description of the morphology of this species and com-

pletely precluded study of the ontogeny and growth form of this species. Con--

sequently, subsequently collected examples of Taisyakapdylinm could not be mean-

ingfu11y compared to the type species and were described as distinct species of this

genus, including T. nakagazvae YAMAGiwA (1960, p. 77, 1962, p. 106), T. juj'imotoi

(ibid., 1962, p. 107), and T. hashimotoi (thid., 1962, p. 108).

    Our restudy of the holotype of TZiisyakmp]tylinm rosijler indicates that this coral-m

lite does not difller significantly in any respect from the Omi specimens; at a dia-

meter of about 17 mm it possesses approximately ISO septa (peripheral count) that

can be assigned to the lst through the fourth series and thus corresponds to the

middle ephibic stage of this species. The specimens from the Omi Limestone are

therefore referred to the type species and here designated as homeotypes.
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    Similarly, the three forms described by YAMAGiwA as T. nakaxawae, T. ke'imotoi

and T. hashimotoi can all be shown to correspond to various stages of growth of T.

rosij2ir. Morphological differences cited by YAMAGiwA, including the absence of

naotic septa in T. nakaxawae, the presence of " quaternary " (3rd series) septa in

T. iv'imotoi and the numerous septa (up to approximately 200) of T. hashimotoi are

characters that all fa11 well within the range of variability observable in the type

specimen and the Omi homeotypes. It is also probable that the corallite described

by YAMAGiwA (1962, p. 108) as Taisyakap]tylhtm sp. indet. can be referred to the

type species inasmuch as the only difference in morphology noted is corallite size.
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the mode of development of septa in

Age and strat21grmphic distrthution of Taisyakzipdylk`m:-The corals described above

as Taisyakapdylinm rosijler were collected from limestone rubble at the fbot of a

large quarry at the Tanomi mine, Fukugakuchi, Omi district, Niigata Prefecture,

central Honshu, Japan. The quarry is in the lower part of the Omi Limestone,

    Associated described species include Pset{dbpavonia cf. P. taisyakuana (YABE,

SuGiyAMA and EGucHi, 1943), and Chaetetes tangshanensis (CHu, 1928). Other
poorly preserved rugose and tabulate corals are also present, including Echigopdylhtm

giganteum YABE and HAyAsAKA, 1924, Clisiopdyllttm (AJbocldsiop]lylinm) sp. indet.
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and " Lonsdoleoides " (?) sp. indet. The latter are listed here not only to complete

the list of the coralline fauna but because Ethigopbyllam may have a bearing on the

age of this fauna.

    The Omi region, with the Kitakami Mountains of NE Honshu, is one of the

classical areas of Carboniferous stratigraphy in Japan. Geological mapping in the

Omi district by KAwADA (19S4) and FuJiTA (1958), as well as recent (as yet un-

published) studies by M. KATo of Hokkaido University and Y. HAsEGAwA of Niigata

University have provided comparatively detailed stratigraphic analyses of the Omi

Limestone. Four major biostratigraphic units have been recognized which are,

in ascending order, as follows: the Pre-Prqfusulinella (C,) zone; the thqfatsulinella

zone; the I71asulinella-Fe{sulina (C2) zone; and the Triticites (C3) zone.

    No evidence of a physical stratigraphic break between any of these biostrati--

graphic units has been observed in the field, and they are therefore considered to

represent a conformable sequence of limestones with a total thickness on the order

of 660 m. Fusulinid zonation is well developed throughout these limestones and

all of the named zones can be recognized virtually everywhere unfaulted and com-

plete sections are exposed. Moreover, the basal limestones of the lower (Pre-

Prqfitsulinella, Ci) zone are physically traceable over a wide area and in many localities

can be demonstrated to conformably overlie a greenish to purple basaltic tuff

(" shalstein "). The limestones immediately above this gradational contact are

also characteristically interbedded with thin tuffaceous layers; they are here con-

sidered to represent the lowermost Pennsylvanian, inasmuch as they physically un-

derlie the boj7tsztlinella zone and contain no fossils referable to the highly character-

istic Vis6an faunal assemblage of Japan.

    The coral species cited above were not, as noted, collected in situ; however,

the circumstantial evidence is strong that the limestone blocks collected were derived

from the lowermost portion of the Omi Limestone by blasting in connection with

the quarring operation in this area. This conclusion is supported by the lithology

of the limestone blocks and, as discussed below, the associated rugose and tabulate

corals. In addition, neither Prqfusulinelld nor fusulinidae from the ,Eusulinella-･

Fasulina zone were seen in any of the numerous thin sections examined.

    The dominant coral species is 71iisyakmpdylinm rosofler, which has not previously

been reported from the Omi Linestone. Elsewhere in Japan, this species has been

recognized by YoKAyAMA (19S6) from the middle part of the lh'lierella zone in the

Taisyaku region of Honshu (fig. 5), presumably a correlative of the Pre-ProfL{sulinella

(Ci) zone in the Omi Limestone. However, T. rosder also occurs in the Akiyoshi

region (fig. S) of Honshu in both the .l]Yofb{suEnelki and Eusulinell-li}asulina zones

(MiNATo and KATo, 1957) and in the Iiletst{linella-Pletsulina zone in the Atetsu region

(fig. 5). In the latter, however, T. rosijZgr was described by YAMAGiwA (1960, 1962)

as T. naka2awae, T. hashimotoi and T. faijimotoi.

    Thus, although T. rosJYigr seemingly is limited to a restricted stratigraphic in-
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terval in each of the regions in which it has been recognized, its overall geologic

range appears to span the Lower Pennsylvanian Ci zone through the Middle Penn-

sylvanian .Eetsulinella-Easulina (C2) zone.

    Rseuabpavonia taisyakuana is also reported here for the first time from the Omi

Limestone. This species was first described from limestones of the 17}itsulinella-ti

Easuima zone in the Taisyaku region by YABE, SuGiyAMA and EGucHi (1943) and

confirmed by YoKoyAMA (1957). Subsequently, however, P. taisyakuana was dis-

covered in limestones both underlying the Prqfitsutinella zone and from the .Eusuli-

nella-i leisuhaa zone in the Akiyoshi limestone plateau by HAsEGAwA (1963) and firom

limestones correlative to the Phrqfttsulinella zone in the Taisyaku region (M. KATo,

personal communication). It therefore appears that this is also a comparatively

long-ranging species with a known stratigraphic distribution similar to that of Tai-

syakmpdylinm rosder.

    Ifuhigopdylinm giganteum YABE and HAyAsAKA (1924) apparently is also a long-

ranging species. A;though stated by KAwADA (1954) to be restricted to the Pre-

thqflisulinella Ci zone, according to Fujita (1958) it also occurs in the Fusuhaelld-

Eusulina zone in the Omi Limestone. In the Atetsu distrlct, moreover, this species

is known to range from strata underlying the Prqfusulinella zone through the

Iile{sulinelin--.l7leisulina zone and is also present in the Akiyoshi limestone plateau in

limestones below the PrqfL{sutinella zone. The known range of this species thus is

comparable to that of bQth 72iisyakmpdylinm ros4fer and Aeudopavonia taisyakuana,

i.e., from the Ci through the C2 zones.

    Chaetetes taugshanensis was originally described from the Moscovian of North

China by CHu (1928); this species is also recorded herein for the first time from

the Omi Limestone. Elsewhere in Japan, C. tangshanensis was described by KAN-

MERA (1961) from strata he referred to the upper part of the Retsulina zone in the

Yayamadake district of central Kyushu.

    To summarize the fbrgoing, the precise stratigraphic position of Taisyaku-

pdyllam and associated corals from the Omi Limestone remains, strictly speaking,

equivocal. All of the associated species, with the sole exception of Chaetetes taug-

shanensis, can be shown to range from the Pre-thofle{sulinella Ci through the 1;lusuli-4

nella-Fttsttlina C2 zones at vafious localities in the Taisyaku, Omi, Akiyoshi and

Atetsu regions ofJapan. The apparent restriction of C. tangshanensis to the Ple{sulina

zone in Kyushu must therefore be balanced against the well known tendency for

tabulate coral species to be long--ranging and thus of limited stratigraphic value.

The presence of this species in association with Taisyakzrp1tyllam and Aeudbpavonia

in the Omi Limestone is not considered to be as significant as other lines of evidence

that suggest a Pre-Prqfaesulinella (Ci) age for the material collected, including the

local physical stratigraphy, lithology, and absence of fusulinidae of any kind in the

sections studied. However, an effort should be made to obtain conclusive evidence

for the precise age of this coralline fauna.
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Genus Chaetetes FiscHER von WALDHEiM in EicHwALD, 1829

Chaetetes tangshanensis CHu, 1928

Pl. 1, figs. 2-3; pl. 2, figs. 1-2; pl. 3, fig. 1; pl, 4, figs. 1-2;

Pl. S, figs. 2-3; pl. 6, figs. 1-2; pl. 9, fig. 1

1923

1928

1961

Alveolites tangshanensis, GRABAu: Stratigraphy of China, Pt. 1, p. 2S6 (listed,

nom. nud,)

enaetetes tangshanensis (GRABAu), CHu: Descriptions of two species of Chaetetes

from the Moscovian of North China; Bull. Geol. Survey China, v. 7, p. 234, pl.

1, figs. 2 a-c.

enaetetes tangshanensis, KANMERA: Upper Carboniferous corals from the Yaya-

madake Limestone, Kyushu; Mem. Fac. Sci. Kyushu Univ., Ser. D, v. X, 2,
p. 228, pl. 16, figs. Ie-13.

Material:-Portions of coralla intersected by thin sections of limestone blocks

collected from the lower part of the Omi Limestone, Fukugakuchi, Omi District,

Niigata Prefecture, central Honshu, Japan. Thin sections UHR 18815, 18817,

18861, 18864.

Description; externalform andgrowth habit:-Corallum massive, locally consisting

of small subhemispherical aggregates of corallites that radiate from a common center

of growth; in general, however, growth habit in the sections studied is encrusting,

in which the base of colonies are attached to the outer surfaces and within the calices

of associated rugose corals. Encrusting portions of coralla are in general S mm or
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less in height (thickness), but the non-encrusting coralla are as much as 15 mm

across in sections where these are intersected more or less transversely. rndividual

corallites are as much as 5 mm in length, radially disposed, and straight or slightly

fiexuous. New coralites arise at intervals of 2 to 5 mm.

7lransverse sections:-Corallites viewed in transverse sections are thick-walled and

irregularly polygnal or sub-round. A few corallites might be described as penta-

gonal, hexagonal or elongate, no particular form appears to predominate. Although

corallites appear quite uniform in diameter in well-oriented longitudinal sections,

their varying orientations when intersected by transverse sections gives the effect

of irregularity in size; for example, although the inner diameter (tabularium dia-n

meter) of most corallites falls between O,2 and O,25 mm in transverse sections, a few

corallites reach O.3 mm or slightly more in diameters. Corallite walls commonly

are O.IS to O.17 mm thick, but locally as' up to O,2 mm across. Septal ridges and

spines are absent, but a few projections of trabecular rods extend into the axial

area in some coral!ites.

Lougitudinal sections:-Because of the thickness of corallite walls, tabulae can be

observed in only a few places in longitudinal sections; they are fiat or slightly

sagging, O.03 to O.04 mm in thickness and regularly disposed at intervals of between

O.3 and O.25 mm (4 to 5 per 1 mm vertically).

                                                                    '
    th'crostructztre is not well preserved, but corallite walls appear to be imperforate

and consist of outwardly radiating fine calcite fibers that are grouped into bundles,

or trabeculae. In transverse sections from 6 to 8 such trabecular rods can be dis-

cerned in individual corallites due to partial recrystallization which produces dark

" sutures " between them. Secondary deposits of skeletal material appear to be

very minor or absent.

Remarks:-There are no significant differences between the morphology of these

specimens and that of enaetetes tangshanensis CHu (1928, p. 234, pl. 1, fig. 2 a-c),

whose original specimen from the Tangshan Limestone of China was designated as

the lectotype by KANMERA (1961, p. 228). Although CHu's speci'mens appear to

be somewhat thinner-walled on the average (O.1-O.15 mm according to his table,

1928, p. 23S), this character is variable in both his illustrations of the species and in

the present material. The correspondence of all other characters, in particular the
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regularity, spacing and attitude of tabulae, is very close. This species differs from

C. penchiensis CHu, from the Moscovian Penchi Series of China, in having more

numerous tabulae and much thicker walls, and from C. ractians Fischer, from the

Moscovian of Russia, in having smaller corallites, more closely spaced tabulae and

thinner walls. Chaetetes nagaizvaensis, described by MiNATo (195S, p. 190, pl. 19,

fig. 1 ; pl. 38, fig. 3) from a slightly lower stratigraphic horizon (i.e., lower Pennsyl--

vanian Prqfusulinella zone) in the Kitakami Mountains in NE Honshu, seems to be

quite distinct from the present species and can be distinguished by its larger coral-

lites (O.44--O.65 mm), irregularly spaced tabulae that are separated by intervals

ranging from O.11 to O.24 mm, thinner coraliite walls (O.05-O.06 mm) and general

thickening of skeletal elements by sterioplasmic deposits.

Distribution qlC Chaetetes in 1apan:-Comparatively few species of Chaetetes have

been described from Japan to date. For many years, virtually all chaetetid corals

from the iower Pennsylvanian Nagaiwa Series in the Kitakami Mountains of NE

Honshu were referred to Chaetetes asiatica YABE and HAyAsAi<A (1916), from the

Middle Carboniferous Penchi basin in southern Manchuria (ONuKi, 1938; YABE,

1939; MiNATo et al., 1953). However, neither a detailed description nor illustra-

tions of this species was given by the original authors, and the type materials

subsequently have been lost.

    In order to resolve this taxonomic problem, chaetetid corals from previously

collected localities in the Kitakami Mountains of NE Honshu were recollected by

MiNATo and described as Chaetetes nagaizoaensis (MiNATo, 1955, p. 190, pl. 19,

fig. 1; pi. 38, fig. 2) until such time as the holotype of C. asiatica may be found.

The stratigraphic interval collected represents the Prqfttsulinella zone in Japan.

    Chaetetid corals from the slightly higher Fusulinella zone in the Omi district in

western Honshu were first described by HAyAsAi<A (1924, p. 24) as Chaetetes sp.

indet. Similarly, chaetetid corals described only as Chaetetes sp. were described by

OzAwA (192S, p. 81) from the linsutinella to Yabeina zone in the Al<iyoshi Lime-

stones of Yamaguchi Prefecture, southern Honshu. Corals from approximately the

same horizon (Beedeina higoensis and Retsulina ohtanii subzones) in the Yayamadake

Limestone of Kyushu Island of southern Japan were referred by KANMERA (1961,

p. 228) to Chaetetes taugshanensis CHu.

    Most recently, newly discovered chaetetid corals from southwestern Hokkaido,

the northern island of Japan, were described by the present authors as Chaetetes

sp. "A" (MINATo and RowETT, 1967, p. 32S). On the basis of associated fusulini-

dae and rugose corals these strata are believed to represent the .Ettsulinella zone.

The present specimens, which appear to be examples of Chaetetes tangshanensis CHu,

occur in the lower part of the Omi Limestone of Central Honshu and are thought
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Roproduction among the

          phylogenetic

Rugosa; taxonomic and
implications

    The preceeding discussion of the probable growth-fbrm of the upper Paleozoic

Tetracoral genus Taisyakzipdylinmraises the broader question of reproduction among

rugose corals in general, At the outset it should be started that while no final answers

are as yet available, the discussion and isolation of some of the specific problems
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may have some value.
     As is inevitably the case in paleontological studies, any departure from recorded

observations of living and reproducing organisms immediately enters the realms of

 almost pure speculation, This is particularly true as regards modes of reproduc-

tion, which involves primarily the soft anatomy of organisms and is not commonly

reflected in the morphology of the hard, and thus preservable, parts. In discussing

possible modes of reproduction among rugose corals, moreover, we are dealing

with an extinct group of organisms whose last representatives lived almost two

hundreds million years ago and which have no close living counterparts. Although

it is ternpting, and indeed necessary, to draw analogies from the several surviving

groups of corals, especially Hexacorals and Octocorals, the dangers inherent in such

an approach are all too obvious.

    Still, specuiation can also be based upon observable aspects of the morphology

of fossil rugose corals and to some extent, at least, explained in terms of what is

known about the life habits of living corals. Few paleontologists or zoologists

would deny, for example, that longitudinal sections or closely spaced serial sections

that shew one fossil corallite arising from an antecedent individual (`.` protocoral-

lite ") constitutes acceptably good evidence that the species in question did reproduce

-at least in part-by asexual gemmation or " budding ". There are numerous
carefu11y documented examples of this in paleontological literature, such as a com-

paratively recent study of budding in the Permian genera Tschussovskenia and

.Eisherina by FEDoRowsKi (1965). General discussions of reproduction among
Rugosa are, however, severely limited although various facets have been touched

on by SMiTH and RyDER (1927), DoBRoLyuBovA (1952), RozKowsKA (1953, 1960),

HiLL (1956) and FEDoRowsKi (196S). Notable studies of larval development in

living corals were conducted by AToDA (1947, 1951 a, 19Sl b, 1953).

    It probably is reasonable, in the absence of direct evidence to the contrary, to

assume that the forms of reproduction among rugose corals was fundamentally

similar to that of living corals. Although this does not logically and absolutely

follow, it is dictated by the observable anatomy and anatomical limitations of living

corals and by the inferred anatomy of fbssil corals. Thus it can be presumed that

many rugose corals, like living coelenterates, may have undergone an " alternation

of generations " that included sexually-and asexually--produced dimorphic equival-di

ents. A terrn that has been applied fbr the morphological consequences of this is

dimorphism.

    It is well known, however, that among living coelenterates reproduction is quite

varied. Forms having only the medusoid form reproduce sexually, while those
having only the polypoid form reproduce either sexually or both sexually and asexual-

ly. In most living dimorphic species, sexual reproduction is confined to the

medusoid stage and the polyp reproduces asexually. Thus we can not reasonably

assume that fbr every sexually reproducing coral in the fossil record there was an
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asexually reproductive dimorphic counterpart.

    Among fossil rugose corals, solitary (simple) forms have long been supposed to

represent a case in which there was no asexually- reproductive generation, i.e., these

corals are thought to have reproduced sexually to produce subsequent generations

of solitary forms that also reproduced sexually. Inasmuch as the formation of

gametes (ova, sperm) is a function of the soft anatomy, there is, of course, no direct

evidence of any kind that this was actually the case. However, the supposition is

strengthened by the absence, except rarely, of obvious budding in solitary forms.

    Asexual increase (vegetative increase, budding, or gemmation) in fbssil corals

is almost entirely.confined to colonial forms. Based on the study of the preserved

hard parts, many difEerent types of budding have been described; EAsToN (1944),

for example, listed basal, fission, coenenchymal, interstitial, marginal, septal and

tabular budding as terms that had been used up to that time; these terms in part

correspond to axial, peripheral and intermural increase described by MooRE, HiLL

and WELLs (in HiLL, 1956). While these terms by no means complete the list, the

point of significance here is that asexual budding did occur, and in a considerable

variety of ways, in colonial rugose corals. Even more importantly, a corallary

question is raised by the following consideration: if each new individual arises by

asexual budding from an antecedent corallite, what was the origin of the first

corallite?

    The answer that has been generally accepted to this querry is that the first

individual of a colony was produced sexually, presumably by some adjacent and

co-existent sexually reproductive dimorphic equivalent. This fbrces the conclusion

that colonial forms gave rise to a sexual generation by means of specialized polyps,

much as in many living colonial hydrozoans.

    Apparently, then, the presence of solitary rugose corals does not demand the

presence of a subsequent asexualiy reproductive generation; however, we must

logically assume, at least on the basis of the forgoing, that the presence of colonial

rugose corals presupposes the co-existence of dimorphic (sexually reproductive)

corals. While this is necessarily speculative, it is a point which has not, to the

writer's knowledge, previously been considered.

    Turning fbr a moment to solitary, and presumably sexually reproductive,

rugose corals, another question presents itself, Were these corals hermaphroditic

or bisexual? The bisexual nature of the sea anemone (e.g., Metridinm) suggests that

it is not impossible that solitary rugose corals may also have been bisexual. Clearly,

however, if various pairs of described paleontological species (which actually are

only morphospecies) do represent the " male " and " female " of a particular single

species, there is nevertheless no conceivable way of establishing this among fossil

corals. Similarly, we doubt whether solitary corals, even if found in close association

with morphologically similar colonial forms, could be conclusively shown to be

dimorphic equivalents, however strong the suspicion might be.
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  . Aside from the fact that no technique exists for making such a determination,

there is another factor that makes this, at least for the moment, an insoluable problem.

It occurs to us that the sexually reproductive dimorphic equivalents of colonial

rugosa may well have been medusoid rather than polypoid forms. This possibility

presents itself in spite of the fact that the entire class Anthozoa, including the Order

Rugosa, has invariably and traditionally been regarded as including only polypoid

forms. If this were the case, the small and soft-bodied medusae budded from

specialized coral polyps of colonial rugosa would hardly be expected to leave a

recognizable fossil record. The objection to including a medusoid generation with-

in the Anthozoa is, after all, only a semantic and taxonomic one.

    It is legitiment and pertinent to consider the paleontoligical and stratigraphic

significance of these considerations. Superficially, it may seem that the recognition

and taxonomic distinction of dimorphic or even bisexual equivalents among fossil

rugose corals would be of little importance, even if it were possible. If such

equivalent forms existed, they must certainly have co-existed for a given species;

it would thus seem to matter little stratigraphically whether or not they are given

different (or similar) species names, for the stratigraphic utility of fossils depends

upon their value as indicators of geologic age. To this extent, there can be no ob-

jection to this view. However, species are also established on the basis of phylo-

genetic considerations as well as morphological differences and examples of homeo-

morphs resulting from convergent evolutionary trends are not uncommon. In the

iarger view, the establishment of correct phylogenetic lineages is a far more im-d

portant function of paleontology that either taxonomy or stratigraphy, and it can

even be argued that the accuracy of latter ultimately depend upon the correctness of

the former. In this sense, it is obvious that the interpretation of the phylogenetic

relations of a group of associated solitary and colonial rugose corals might be greatly

affected if dimorphism or bisexual equivalents were known, or even suspected.

    It could be considered distressing to be unable to offer solutions for these prob--

lems, and there can be little doubt that some of the speculations indulged in above

are far from the mark. However, these are problems confronting paleontologist

that are unresolved after almost a century of descriptive taxonomy, and the first

step toward their solution wM have been taken when there is general recognition on

the part of paleontologist of their importance.
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Explanation of P}ate 4
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Explanatien ef Plate 5
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Explanation of Plate 6
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